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The Coral Springs Museum of Art presents its annual fundraising
Masterpiece Event on Saturday, October 27th, 2018 and it’s a marvelous
night for a ‘Moondance’. This year’s event promises to be a fantabulous,
mystical and magical event set against the backdrop of captivating
works of art.
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Guests will sip spellbinding cocktails, sample enchanted bites and
continue the celebration late into the night with music and dancing
under the soft light of the moon.
As a ‘Moondance’ sponsor, you will directly support the exceptional
programming of the Coral Springs Museum of Art. With over 18
extraordinary fine art exhibitions presented annually, the Museum is
equally proud of its programming that is “off the walls”. Art for Warriors
program is a unique and profound art therapy program designed to help
our veteran’s deal with postwar challenges and reintegration into civilian
life. Kaleidoscope encourages children with autism to explore various art
mediums and express themselves in a creative setting. Creative Coding
gives children who are less fortunate an opportunity to use technology as
a tool to create and uncover a path to future employment. Teachers,
administrators, students and families come together to breathe – and
create – in the serene setting of the museum with art therapists in
Healing through Art supporting the Marjory Stoneman Douglas tragedy.
We invite you to join us. Please consider becoming a sponsor of this
year’s event. It’s through the generosity of individuals like you that allow
us to continue the work we do.
Thank you for your sponsorship. We look forward to seeing you on this
magical night.
Sincerely,
‘Moondance’ Committee Members
Carrie Berman
Terry Boccard
Joy Carter
Janet Gold
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Kevin Radtke

Moondance
Saturday, October 27, 2018

Sponsorship Opportunities

Masterpiece – Premiere Platinum

$ 3,500

+
+
+
+

Named as a title sponsor for the Museum’s annual Masterpiece event
Logo on all event collateral, signage, and event day screen recognition, if applicable
Logo included on the Masterpiece event invitation
Recognition as a title sponsor on the Museum’s website and
noted on the website for the City of Coral Springs with a combined view rate of 20K
+ Recognition in advertising, media alert and post event press releases
+ Recognition on signage at valet for the Masterpiece event
+ Recognition as title sponsor in the Theater gallery with exposure to 150,000+ theatre patrons
+ Recognition in the Museum’s quarterly newsletter (distribution of 6,000+)
+ Opportunity to distribute branded promotional materials at Masterpiece event
+ Eight (8) tickets to Masterpiece event
+ One (1) complimentary corporate team building program through the arts
+ Eight (8) one year, Family memberships
+ Recognition on the Museum’s coveted Giving Canvas at the Premier Platinum level for one (1) year

Masterpiece - Gold

$ 1,500

+
+
+
+
+

Named as sponsor for the Museum’s annual Masterpiece event
Logo on all event collateral, signage, and event day screen recognition, if applicable
Logo included on the Masterpiece event invitation
Recognition in all event materials
Recognition as a sponsor on the Museum’s website and
noted on the website for the City of Coral Springs with a combined view rate of 20K
+ Recognition in advertising, media alert and post event press releases
+ Recognition as a sponsor in the Theater gallery with exposure to 150,000+ theatre patrons
+ Recognition in the Museum’s quarterly newsletter (distribution of 6,000+)
+ Opportunity to distribute branded promotional gifts at Masterpiece event
+ Four (4) tickets to Masterpiece event
+ Two (2) one year, Family memberships
+ Recognition on the Museum’s coveted Giving Canvas at the Gold level for one (1) year

Masterpiece - Silver
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Named as a sponsor for the Museum’s annual Masterpiece event
Named as a sponsor for one upcoming Museum exhibition
Logo included on the Masterpiece event invitation
Recognition in all event materials
Recognition as a sponsor on the Museum’s website
Recognition in advertising, media alert and post event press releases
Recognition as sponsor in the Theater gallery with exposure to 150,000+ theatre patrons
Recognition in the Museum’s quarterly newsletter (distribution of 6,000+)
Two (2) tickets to Masterpiece event
Recognition on the Museum’s coveted Giving Canvas at the Bronze level for one (1) year

$ 750
For more
information,
please contact
Gabrielle
Grundy-Lester
at 954-340-5010
or electronic
mail at
ggrundylester@
coralsprings.org

2855 Coral Springs Drive, Suite A
Coral Springs, Florida 33065

954-340-5000
ww.coralspringsmusuem.org

